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TUIE CAMADIAM CONTRPÂCT RECORD,
apid Peibtic II'orks,

IU13LISHED EVERY sATURDAV
As an lntefflediate YMatico of the 1'Canadian Architect

and fluilder.-

Suàsert* tioa price of" 11anadian jirdeci and
Ijiler (incudgg " Cnadian Contra ci
Record"),. $2ôer auin um pa)-able in advanre.

0. Hf. MORTIMER, PubIishe,

14 KING ST. WEST. - TORONTO, CANAD)A.
Telephone 2362.

Tepl ui1dnK,. . Afontreai.
Bell 1Iephone 2299.

*'ntfortrnctfon fro,» anay part of tile Do-
,,sùtait segarding cofltracts open to tender
sent exclu4iCcU go thfs journalt for publica-
j <o,, and tant eeherc p.ilshed, tril! b.
leieraly l2aia for.

?APVà:RTISIIIO RATES ON APPrLICATIONI.

a
4
t it, Conren**on held ira Toronato. Nor.

20 asd.21, 1880, tile Ontario Asisociation
of.*rchtepci*,Uiatifirde lts appt-ovai of tireCIANAJ9149 I071.0' lKCO1tD. and
pledged ift ,,aebers tacs thla jousrnal as
ehir rn.sd<ump of comnmunication trita en-
tractore veillé respect to eedtteetfse,,eneg for
,londers.

Thie foUloièag reaititioas iras u,,anftiouis-
F adoptect at the Fi rat Artitual 21dectLg of
aitaroVince of Quebec Association ofAreji.

tects, hold <n fliontreai, Ort, 101A and iVia,
1800: Il 3oee by M. P"mdeut, seconecd ln
.4. . Dunplop, that irae th. A redstecti of the
,Protqnco oaf QSICbcC note assemnblent ira Con-ý
«Penstion being entiafted thAt tAe CANADIAN
C0N2RACr ItliCojD affoa-da tas a direct
oommurt*eation oeUth the Cotatractors,-Jte-
oeed, ltug vue pledge ourcau p0rt ta <t by
ttaing its colu ma tchen aing for Ten-

TAe tubishAer of the " Canadian Coniret
R'rord dtiresto <coure tAcre-gular andpro m*i
deltyry ofti Journal to curry' substriéer. and

Motice to colltractors.
SEALED TENDERS

Will bé réceivédl up ta 6 o'clocc j>.n. an thc
Stb of Jsauary, z891. for -constructing and
)aying a

24.InCh RIvetted Steel SUcetion Pipe
là Kingston (Ont.) Harbor.

Tenders to-bcaddressed-to,.the ýChairmnan af
the Commitice on \Vater %Vorks. Kingston. Ont.,
arid endorsed '-Tender for Suction MWp,

-A copy Of the spociflcations and flt particilars
can lie çbtaincd on application to the undcrsigried.

The lowest or any tender flot ncc=sSrily ac-

T. O. BOLGER.
* City Engincer.

» zgston, Ont.. Decernler .s7th, 185o.

TEN DERS.
Separite tenders for aIl tradtes iecceýt carpefi-

t'-rs' work>. will be rrctived until SAI U RDAY'.
IANUARY iizn. 184)1. for thte crection of a
I3RILK JWELLILÇ on Isabela Stret.

TIhe low~est or iny tender flot nccesstrity .îc-
cept cd. G. R. HARPER. Architgr.t.

54 Churcb St.. 'roronto.

TENDERS
Witt lie receaved by the îîndersigned up to 5
dclock on FRIDAY. JANUARY 2.,n). i8gx.
for the Stcnm liating and Plumbing rcquirted
in a Wachouse. Plans wilI bce rcztdy on 'l burs-
day, December 25th.

DARLING & CURRY.
Mail Building.

Notice to contractors.
TENDERS FOR TAMARAC PLANK.
Tendcrs will lic rccivcd by rcgistcrcd posl.

addressed te the City Engineer. Toronto, up to
noon of TL'ESDAX', JANVARY --o. z891. for
the supply of

100,000 FEET B. X. 4-INCH
TAM ARAC PLANK,

8 to 14 inches wide and any lengths. sound and
fce front shalces and ance.

Formns of tender obtained on and after Deccm-
ber 26. i the City Eisgineis office.

A dcposiî in thc torni of a miarked 'cheque,
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, for
Uie sum of 5 per cent. on the value of Uhe wvork
îendcred for under Si.ooo, and 256 per cent. over
that àmount, must acco)mpa.ny cacb and cvey
tender, oîherwise il wili not bie eniertaied. A71
tenders must licar the bona fide signatures of the
contractor and his sureties (sec specifications). or
they will bic ruled out :ts informai.

TIle Committcc do flot bjnd tliemscl-vcs to ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN SHAWV.
Chairman Committc on Works.

Commiiîec Roora, Toronto. Dec. 22, 1890.

Tao maka a "edblack-" paint or var-
nish for brass or similar metal wark, put
two grains of lamp-black into a smoath
sba-llow disb, add a litile gold size-and
thorouglily mî>c the twa. togeîher. Just
c nougb gold size shauld ha used ta liold
thealampblack tagethaer - about thrcc
dropg of sucb size as niay bc had by dip-
ping thea point of al-aad pancil about half
an inchi into tba.gold sizc will bc found
about rig'bt fur the tboe quantity of
lamp.black ; il sbioùld bc add'ed a drop at
a tima1 hawvever.. After lamp-black, and
siza are tboroughly iiîixad atnd workad
acld 24 draps o *f turpentina and again mix
aud. work.-American Artisan.

'ro suaka an imparnicabla glua, soak
ordinary gltue in water until it softens, and
renîoive i befura it lias test its primitivea
forni. Aftar ibis dissolve il in linscd ail
oer a slow ire until il is brougbit ta thse
consictency of a jelly. Titis glue inay bc
useci for joining any kinds of inaîcrial. In
addition ta strcngtb and liardncss, it lias
the ndvantaga of rcsisiing the action of
watcr.-Rezill Industriele.

A Frencbi wriîcr observes tbat painting
floors with any color conîaining white
tend is înjurious, as it rentiers thea wood
soft and lass capable of wcar. Other
paints without white lead, such as ochre,
rav umiber or sienna, are flot injurlous
and can ha tised withadvantagc. Varnish
mnade o! drying lcad salis is also said ta
ha destructive, and it is recomtfnendad tbat
tba borate of manganaesa sbould bc used
ta dispose the varnisb ta dry.

A naw departure bas baen taken in tha
plans for thsa riai building for the Con-
grassional Library, in that thsa whole
!mmansa structure will canlain no fire.
Thea building will of coursa ha hcated, but
thse baat will ha locaied outside the
building. Vaulis will hc canstructed in
the grounds whera tha fires and houlers
ivilI ha placcd, and the hot atir will be
carricd into the libr-ary building by means
o! pipas. 13y ibis means complete pro-
tection against ire is secured.

In anciant limes, cspecially arnong the
Grcks and Romans, terra-calta was em-
ployad for an imaense variety of purpases,
from te commanest abjacîs a! avary-day
use ta the mast elaborate and ambitiaus
wvorks o! art, such as colossal statuas and
groupa. Tltough the natural color and
surface a! the burnt clay are ganerally
vary pleasing in tone and texturc, il seems
ta have been universally the custam in
classical limaes ta covar thé terra-calta
completaly wiih a thin white caing which
formed an absorbant. ground for the
furthar application o! colorn For internat
wark, excapt in rara cases, thesa colors
werc mixcd with a lampaera nmedium, and
applied aftar thse clay. lad haan lircd.
Tbay wera, therafora, n0t trua ccramic,
colors, and pigmants a! great variaty and
brilliancy could ha amployed, as îhay had
flot ta undargo tha saverc ordeal a! lthe
kin. For axtarnat work, only carth pig-
ments such as achras and lima, watt usad,
and tha calors wara fired.-T:e Brick-
maker.


